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BEFORE THE HARYANA REALESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Date offirsr h€arjng:
Date otdecision

7340 0t 2022
25.04,2023
t7,ot.zo24

Complainants1. Sh. Harish Kumar
2. Smt. Asha
R/o: - H. No.-236, (ewalparhArad pur,
Delhi 110033

Versus

N.1/s Revital Realjty privare Ljmited.
Regd. Office at, 1114, t1d floor,
HemkuDt Chamber,89, Nehru place,
NcivDelhr 110019

CoRAlvt:
Sh. Vijay Kumar Coyat

APP[ARANC[;
sh. Raman Kumar (Advocate)
Sh. Bhrigu Dhami (Advocate)

Complainants

ORDER

1 This complaint has been filed by rhe complainants/allorrees un.ler
section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Devetopment) Act,20l6 (in
sho(, the Actl read with rule 28 ot the Haryana Real Estate (Regut.rtion
and Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rutes) ror violarjon ot
section 11[a][a) of the Act wherein itis inter atia prescribed rhat thc
promoter shall be responsibte for alt obligations, responstbitrti€s and
lu.ctions under rhe provision of the Act or the Rutes and regutations
madc there under o. to the alloftee as per the agreement fo. sale6



A. Unit and prolect r€lat€d details

2. The particulars olun,t details, sale cons,deration, rhe amount paid by the

complainants, date of, proposed handing over rhe possess,on, detay

period, ifany, havebeen detailed in thefoltowing tabular iormi
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s.No. Dctails
l "Supertech Basera, Sector 79-8,

Curugram.
2. Nrrure of the protecr
l RERA Registered/ not Registered vide no- 31 of 2018 dated

14.12.2018 valid up to 31.10.2023
1102, 11,i Floor, Tower-7
(Page no.18 oithe complaind
CarpetArea4T3 sq. ft. + EalconyArea 73

[Carpet area mentioned in the buyer's
agreementl

6 19.09.2015
(Pase no. 34 ofthe complaint)

Date of executio. ol flat 04.01.2016

[As per page no.17 ofthe complaintl
3. POSSESSION OFTHI UNIT
3-1 Subject to Force Majeure
circumstances, intervention of Statutory
Authoritiet receipt ol o.cupotion
certifrcote and allottee/buyer havinp
nmely conplied with oll its obligations,
fornolities or documentation. as
presc.ibed by developer and not being in
default under any port hereof and ffat
buyer's agreenent, including but not
linited to the tinely payment al
installments ol the other charyes os per
the payment plan, stamp duty ond
rcgistration charget the developer
proposes to olfer possession oI fie soid
flat to the a ottee/buyer $lithin o period
of4 tears lrom the due date ol approvot
ofbuilding plans or grant of environment
clearonce, (herein afkr rcferred to os the

tt4
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,Commencement Dote"), whichewr is

fAs ner Dase no 2l ofthe.omilaintl
Date of approval of
buildins Dlan

79_12.2014
(As Der Daee no.17 ofthe comDlaintl

t0 Date of Environmental 22.O1-2076
(As Der paee no.26 ofthe reDlv)

1l Total sale.onsiderrtion Rs.19,28,500/-
(As per payment schedule page no. 19 of

12 Amount paid by the Rs.14,60,841/-

[As per proceedings of the day dated
11.01.20241

r3. Due date ofpossession 22.0t.2020
(Calculated from date of Environment
Clearance i.e., 22.01.20161

14 0ccLrpruon Certrflcate

B. racts ofthe complaint:

3. 'lhe complainants have made the following submissions:

L That the complainant no. 1 :nd 2 are husband and wile and rcsiding

at the same address. The complainants after seeing adve.tisements of

the .espondent/builder herein, soliciting sale of their residential flats

/ units in the project "Supertech Basera", situated at SectoF 79,79'8,

Gurgaon, came into contact with the.espondent/builder, who

embarked upon the complainants w,tl their sales team with various

promises ol timely completion ol project and swift delivery o1'

possession on time.

I1. That the complainants, trusting and believing completely in the

words, assurances and towering claims made by the respondent, fell

itrto thejr trap and agreed to book a unit in the said proiect.

1ll. That the compla,nant no. 2 paid booking amount of Rs.96,425l as

demanded by the respondent on 15.04.2015 and booked a unit no.

tA
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1102. The offer ofallotment was issued by the respondentvrde letter

dated 19.09.2015. The complainants were further asked by the

respondent to make payment ol Rs.4,02,575/- in the month of

September, 2015 and the said amount was also duly paid ro the

lV. I'hat the complainants before making furrher payments askcd the

respondent to execute proper buyer's agreement. Thar a buycls

agreement was also signed between the parties on 04.01.2016.

V. Ihat further payments were made ro the respondenr tjme ro time. As

per clause 3.1 of the buyer's agreemeD! the respondent was to

handover the possession of unit wiihin 4 years i.om rhe dare ol
approval of building plans or grant ol environment clearance,

whichever is later. The respondent got the environment clearance

from the concerned depannent on 22.01.2016. Thus, the respondenr

was under obligation to complete the project in quesrion and

handover possession of residential flat on or belore 22.01.2020 ro the

complainants. But till date no offer of possession has been made ro

the complainants.

VL That the complainants tried their level best ro resolve the issue ot rhe

delayed possession but the respondent did not pay any heed to the

said requests rnade by them. On the contrary the respondent kept on

issuing jllegal demand notices to the complainant for the remaiDins

VII That from 15.04.2015 tjlldate, the complainanrs had paid an amount

af Rs.14,63,252/- against the total conside.ation of Rs.19,95,998/

inclusive ofservice tax, as applicable.

Vlll. That the complainants aater watching the conducr of th€ respondenr

and after making due diligence about the said project that no work is

N
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carried out stopped making the payment to the respondent, the

conplainaDts wrote emails to the respondent seeking refund oltheir

money as paid to the respondent towards booking of the residential

flat in the said project- That till date the respondent did not take any

step to resolve the issues in hand and hard earned money of the

con.p,a,nrnr' rrF \Irll wrrn Ih" respondent

lx. That despite various follow-upsand requests ofthe complainants, the

respondent lailed to provide occupation certitlcate and furthcr did

not pay any heed towards .efund of the amount, compensation on

account of delay in completion of pro)ect and hand,ng over ol

possession. Rather, the respondent persisted $ith its illeeal demand

letters sent to them seeking further amounts including

penalty/interest. Despite that, the respondent turned a blind eye io

rhe requests ofthe complainants.

x. 'lhat the cause ofaction for filing present complaint first arose when

complainants booked a unit in the said projeci, il was further arose

when they madc fufther payments to the respondent. It further arose

when respondent raised demands for making the pavment to the

complainants, it further arose when respondent hiled to deliver the

timely possession of the unit to them. The cause oi action is still

continuing and subsisting one as the respondent has failed to provide

ihe complainants compensation towards delay in handing over ol

XL That the Hon'ble Auihority has iurisdiction to try and adjudicate the

present complaint since the project is located within the jurisd'ction

ot theAuthority.

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

4. The complainants have sought following relief{sl:
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i. Direct the respondent to refund the paid_up amount ol

Rs.14,63,2521 by the complainants along with lnterest al the

prescribed rate.

ii. Directthe respondent to pay Rs.55,000/'as cost oflitigation'

On the date oi hearing, the autho.iry explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been comnritt'd in

relation to seciion 11t41 tal of the Act to plead Suilty or not to plead

guilty

D. Reply by the respondent:

The respondent contested thecomplainton the following grou nds:

i. That on 04.09.2015, the complainant vide draw was allotted an

apartment bearing no. 1102, 3i floor Tower-11, having a carpet

area of 473 sq ft and balconv area of 73 sq' ft for a total

consideration of Rs.19,28,500/-. Consequent'allv, after tull]r

understanding the various contractual stipulations and payment

plans lor ihe said apartment, the complain'nts executed the flat

buyer's agreement dated 04 01 2016.

ii. That as per clause 2-3 ol the flat buyer's agreement, it was agreed

that an amount ol Rs.z5,000/- shall be treated as earnesi moncv

which shall be liable to be forfeited in the event of withdrawal of

allotment by the alloftee/ buyer and/or cancellation ofallotment on

account of default/ breach of the terms and conditions ol

allotment/transfer contained he.ein, including non payment of

instalments. ln the eventualiry ol withdrawal/cancellaiion' the

earnest money will stand forfeited and th€ balance amount paid if

any, will be refunded to the allottee/buyer, without anv interest and

such refund shall be madeonlv when the said flat is re allotteed/sold

to any other person(s) and a consideration exceeding thc retund

A
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amount is received kom the new allottee/ buy€r' Further, vide

clause 3.5 of the ag.eement it was agreed that the developer shall

endeavor to handover possession of the said flat within a pe'iod of

four years from the commencement date, subject to timelv payment

by the allottee/buyer towards the basic sale price and other charses,

as demanded in terms of this agreement. The time frame for

poss€ssion provided hereinabove is tentative and shall be subject to

force majeure and timely a n d prompt payment of aU instalments a nd

completion of fbrmalities r€quired.

That rt is submitted that the project 'Basera" h registered under the

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority vide registratron

certificate no. 108 ol 2017 dat€d 24.082017. ]'he Authority had

issued the said certificate which is valid for a period commencrng

lrom 24.08.2017 to 31.01.2020 and the respondent has already

applied fo. due extension.

'l hat the complaint filed by the complainants is not maintainable in

the present form and is ffled on the false and f.ivolous Srounds The

bare reading of the complaint does not close any cause of action rn

lavorr of the complainant and the present conrplaint has been filed

with malafide intention to blackmail the respondent with this

hivolous complaint.

That the possession of the said premises was proPosed to be

delivered by 21.01.2020. The respondent and its officials are try'ng

to complete the said project as soon as possihle and there is no

malafide intention of the respondent to 8et the delivery of prolcct

delayed, to the allottees. However, the proiect got delayed due to

force majeure circumstaDces which were beyond the control of the

respondent. Further, due to orders passed by the Environment

/4,
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1.

u

,

PoUution (Prevention & Controll Authoriry, the consfuction

was/has been stopped for a considerable period due to high rise in

pollution in Delhi-NCR. Furthermore, the Hon'ble Supreme Cou.t

vide order dated 04.11.2019, imposed a blanket stay on rll

construction activity in the Delhi NCR region. Moreover, sho.tage of

labour, water and other raw materials and various stay orders

issued by various courts, authorities, implementation oi NRICA and

INNURM schemes etc. caused delay in completion of the prolect.

Uniortunately, circumstances have worsened lor the respondent 
'n

the pandemic of Covid-19.

vi. 'l'hat the project is an ongoing proiect and orders of relund at a time

when the real-estate sector is at its lowest point, would severally

prejudice the development and the interest ol ihe othcr allottees of

Copies ol all the relevant documents have been flled and placed on the

record. l-heir authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint cdn be

decided on the basis ol these undisputed documenis and submissions

made by the pa.ties.

E. lurisdiction of theauthority:
'l'he authority has complete territorial and subject matter,urisd'ction to

adtudicate the present complaintforthe reasons given below.

E.l Territorial iurisdlction

As per notiflcation no.7/92/201?'1TCP dated 14.122017 issued by

Toivn and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction of

llrryana Real Estate Regulatory Author,ty, Curugram shall be entire

Curugram district ior all purposes. In the p.esent case, the projcct in

question is situated within the planning area of Gurug.am district.

t+.
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s authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to dealwith

the present complaint.

E.ll subiect'matter iurisdiction

l0.Section 11t41[a) of the Act, 2016 provldes that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(al[a) is

rcproduced as hereunder:

tit m, p,...t", 
'aottli t" i",t.*'tt" lo, o ott'stians, respanebtrresand lundiars und?r the p t6ton\

'ihn Ac;., th, iks ad rtlrtdtiou dode rhereunder or to the attaxe's os t"t th'
iq - -. t" 'i" o ,a 4? o\Nio\o\ ol da'r4 a tP
i^..,.^. a t' r" oo.,-,"- olo6ot bn td ta o ti a' a' b' t' tt e ar'.' "-
," ;.-.. ',"-t,"., ' a onanot otto\??:at'\? onp?t""t o"t^or\ o '\ 'a

section 34-Fundtons otthe Aurhonq:
34A olthe Act Pfovidsto ensute @ plianeoltheablisa o 

'a*upontheprcnai;s, the ollotteesond the.eal estat osents nder this a't dnd the rulesan'l

rc! u t o don s m o de thereund et
11. So, in view oi the provisions of the Act quoied above, the authority has

complete jur,sdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance

olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued bv the complainants at a

later stage.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and

to g.ani a relief ofrefuDd in the present matter in view ofthe iudgement

passed by the Hon'ble Ap€x Court in lvewaec, Promoters ancl

Developers Private Ltmited Vs State ol U.P. and ors. 2021'2022 (1)

RcR (Ctvit),357 ond reiteroted in cose ol M/s sano Realtors Private

Limited & other Vs Union of lndia & others SLP (Civil) No' 13005 ol

2020decidedon 12.05.2022 wherein rt has been laid down as under:

''s6 fton the scheneoltheActoJwhich a detoiled.eference hos been nadeand

tokino note ol power al odjudrottun delinetetl with the.egllatory outhatx! nhd

oaiuir*iru'inrer, wnoi fimtty cutts out is that atthoush the Act indicates the

o"u^t 
"^o, ","on' 

ti*" r.ru.a-, 1nt ?, e,t .-p"noltrJ' "htl 
\ onp

rcad ro oi'e. !on: 18 a1d t a' lPo4) nan P L' rot at)er I anP: Io r"lund uI t h"

/a-
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onont, ond inErest on the reluhd anount, ar ditectins polnent ol interest for
deloled delivery ol possessioh, or penolA ond intqest thercan, x isrhe regulatory
olthotiry which has the powet to exonine oAd deternine the oukome ol o
conplaint At the ene tine, whq it cones to o quenion ol seeking the rcliel of
odjudging conpenntion ond intet*t thereon untler Se.ttans 12, 14, 18 dhd 19, the
a.lju.licating olfce. exclusvelr has the pow{ to detetnine, k*pins in view the
collective reading of Section 71 Md with Section 72 af the AcL il the odjLdkotion
under Sections 12, 14, 13 ond 19 othet thon compentotion as enisoged, tf
dtended to the a.ljudkoting oJtrcer os pmyed that in our view, moy int d ta

^pohd 
the dhbit and nope olthe pawds dnd fu^ctiohs althe adjudnonho ollcet

uhder SectionTl and that would be ogoinst the nd^date olthe Act2016,
13.Hence, in view oi the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the case mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complatnt se€king refund of the amount and

interest on the refund amounL

F. Iindings on the obiectioEr'raised bythe r€spondent:
F.l Obiection regardrng the prolcct belng delayed because of for.e

m.ieu.e clrcumstanc€s.
14.The respondent-promoter has raised the contention that the construction

of the tower in which the unit of the complainant ,s situated, has been

delayed due to force majeure circumstances such as orders/restrictions

of the NCT as well as competent authorities, High Court and Supreme

Court orders, shortage in supply of raw material and major spread of

Covid-19 across worldwide. However, all the pleas advanced in this

regard are devoid ot merit. First of aU, the possession of the unit in

queshon was to be offered by 22.01.2020. Hence, events alleged by the

respondent do not have any impact on the proiect being developed by the

respondent. Mor€over, some of the events mentioned above are of

routine in nature happening annually and the promoter is required to

take the same into consideration while launching the project. Thus, the

promoter respondent cannot be given any len,enry on basis of aforesaid

reasons and it is a wellsettled pr,nciple thata person cannot take benefit

ofhis own wrong.

G. tindings on the relief sought by the complalnants:
A



C.l Di.ect rhe respoDd€nt to refund of paid-up amount of
Rs.14,53,252l. atong with compound Inre.est at the p.escrtbed

15.The complainants were allotted a unir in the project of respondent
"Supertech Basera", in Sector-79 B, Curugram vide allotment tette. dated

19.09.2015 for a total sum of Rs.19,28,500/-. A flat buyer,s agreement

dated 04.01.2016 was execured between the part,es and the
compla,nants started paying the amount due againsr the a ofted un,t and

paid a totalsum o1Rs.14,63,252l.

16. The due date ofpossession as per the possession ctause otthe nat buyer,s
agreement is 22.01.2020. There is delay ofmore than 2 years on rhe dare

of filing ofthe complaint i .e.,21.77.2022_The occupation certificare ofthe
project where the unir is siruated has sti not been obtained bv the

respondent-promoter.

17.The authority is ofthe view rhat the aIottee cannot be expected to wait
endlessly lor taking possession of the allotted unit for which they have

paid a considerabl€ arnount towards the sale considerat,on and as

obsetved by Hon'ble Supreme Court of Indto in lreo Crace Reattech WL
LU. ys. Ahhlshek Khanna & Ort., cMl oppeol no. STqS oJ 2019, decided

on t1.0t.2027: -

'' .. The occupotioh .ertifi@t. is hot oeaitabt. eyen as on dote, which ctearlv
oqourt, tn dph. tpnq ot vd4e_ Tne ollon?e tonlot be node to w hdeh ?;/
lor posssion of the oparthenLs otlott d t then nor can rhey be boundio toie
theapotnenlt n Phase 1 ofthe prcject....,

18. Further in the judgement ot rhe Hon,bte Supreme Court of India in the

cases ol Newtech Pfomoters ond Devetopers private Limited ys State

ol U.P. ond 0rs. (Supra) teiterated in case of M/s So na Reotton private

Llmited & other ys Union of tndia & others SLp (Ctvit) No. 13OOS ol
2020 decided o\ 72.05.202 2 observed as u nder:

*HARERA
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23. The unquolfed risht ol the atotte to yek retuhd ret ..ed Undu s?.tian
tRttttol o4d \4tin tat4I ot thc A,r B rct rJopp.d; on ory .od.ns"rt i. _ ut
stipulotions thereoJ h appeo\ that the legisla;re hos conrtousty ptovided thk
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right olrelund on denond ason uncohditionol obsolute risht ta the oltottee, itthe
p,onatpr lo,ls .o Ctvp po$e$onolthe opo4npnt. ptot ot bu dhqwth,a h;,np

qutatpd uada the Lern, ot tte ogreene rcgordte\ ol Lnlorc<eea apnt ot
'Lq o,dq\ oft\e aounnttbLnot which 

^ 
i etttet |9o! aot ouubu.ablp ta ie

allottee/hone buyer, the pronotet b under on obtisotio; b ret nd the onounton
deaoad wth ,nt?rc* at th? tote ptNribed b\ the Stote covqrnpnt ,r,lltttns
canpensotian in the nannet provided uhder the Act witt the proqso thot il thi
otlouee does not wish to withdrow jion rhe project, he sh; be enti ee hr
interest Ior the period ol delar tilt hondjng over pos@son dt the rate presctibetl_

19.The promoter is responsibte for all obl,gations, responsibitities, and

fundions under the provisions of the Ad of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the alone€ as pe. agreement for sale

under secrion 11(a)(al. The pror0oJer has failed to complete or unabte to
give possess,on of the unit in Accotdance wirh the terms oi applicatjon

form or duly completed by rbe date specified therein. Accordin8ty, the

promoter is liable to the allottee, as rhe altottees w,sh ro withdraw from

the project, without prejudice to any orher remedy available, to retu.n
the amount received by him in .espect of the un,t wirh jnteresr at such

rate as may be pressibed.

20.The authority is otrhe view thar the Acr nowhere provides, nor can be so

construed, that all previous agreemenrs wfll be re wriften after coming

into lo.ce oi the Act. Therefore, the provisions of the Act, rutes and

agreement have to be read and tnterpieted harmoniously. However, iithe
Act has provided for dealing with c€rtain specific provisions/situation in

a specific/particular manner, then that situation wil be dealt with in
accordance with the Act and the rutes afte. the date ofcomjng into iorce

oithe Act and the.ules.

21. Admlssibility ofrefund along wtth pr€scrtbed rate oflnterest: ln rhe

present complaint, the complainants intends to withdraw trom the

project and a.e seeking refund ofthe paid-up amount as provided under

thesection 18(11olrheAct. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as unde.:
"Secti.rn 7A: - Return ol amount and compensotioh

A
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13[1) llthe pronot* loils ta cohpiete a. is unabte to aNe pa$csian of on
apo.tneht, plot, or bunding, -(o)in accordoncewith the te. s of the ogreenent Iot sate aL os the .ose no! be,
dLt!completed by the date speciled theren, at

(b).tue ta discontnuance olhis busnes os o devetopt Dn o(owt oJ supenean a.
reva.otian oI the .eg 6tro tian undet thn A.ta.foron! other.eoson,

he shall be lioble an denond of the allateet n .ose the olattee ||kh$ to
withdtuwfran the ptoject,\|nhaut pt.tudrcb ony othe. rcnedvovolloble totdtt.,\e"qou ,p,e^.) b\ hm ia.e"pat ottio,op-,rnp ptot aqlr.\
os the case hoy be, wxh interest ot such.ate os moy be pres.ribe.tin ttu behull
h.lutl11g conpehsotion n the honner as prcvdetl under thirA..

Pravided that where oh oltottee Aaes not ntend to wtthd.aw Jrcn the
prclett, he shollbe poid, br the pronoter, intercstfo. erery nonth otdetor,ttlt
trd ")ld.ro ard tt tq" po*, t ioa ut d, a to,"o\ ao) D" pt".,,b"r

(Emphasis supplied)
22. The complainants are seeking refund ot the anrount paid by them wirh

interest at the prescribed rate as provided under rule 15 ot the rutes. Rule

15 has been reproducedas under:

RLle 15. Presctibed rute ol lfierest- lProvttu to section 12, section to
and sub.section G) and subsecnon 0) ol section 1el

l1) Far the puq)ose oI provko to sectian 12;section g; und sub se.tians (4) ond
(7) olse.tian 19, the interest at the rote prcscnbal shal be the Stote Bohk
aJ ht d i o h i I h e st n a ry in a I cost of le nding m te +2 %.:

Ptovided thot in dy the Stote Bdnk ol tnttio naryinal cost oftendnq rute
- tu, 1 R,,,,t r L p | \hott be t eplo, ed b) tah ba- a^o,. taa,ar, a,, i ̂ .. 

.

the *ote Bohk of lndio noy lx fron tine to tihe far lending to the senetol

23.The ]egislature in irs wisdom in rhe subordinare legistarion under rhe

p.ovision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the Drescribed irte ot

interest. The rate of interest

reasonable and ii the said rule

so determined by the legislature, is

is followed to award the interest, it will
ensureunifoim practice inall the cases.

24. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

the marginalcost oflending rate (in shorr MCLRI as on

date i.e., 1 1.01.2 0 24 is 8.85olo. Accordingty, the p.€scribed rate of interest

wiu be marginal cost of lendins rate +2% i.e.,10.85o/o.

{A
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25.The definition of term 'interest' as defined und€r section 2(za) ofthe Act

provides that the rate ot interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promot€r, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, iD case ol default. The

relevant section is reproduced below:

"(.o) "interest" neans the rates oI interett Potoble by the pranater or the allott.e,
os the case no! be.

t \tlonotbn Fo, the p,.pose olth,s' lou,c
(i) the .ate oJ interest chorgeable l.an the ollattee br the prohotet, in .ose ol

defouh, shall b. equal h rhe rote ol intetest which the pronotet shall be liabte
to pay the ottottee, in cav oldelault

(i, the inte.en payoble by the pronotet to the ollottee sholl be lion the dote the
prcnoter received the onaunt or @t Prt thereof till the dote the onount o.
port thercal and htet$t thoeoi ts t fuhded, ond the inteten porable bv the
allottee to the prcnoter shall be Jron the doE th. allattee .lefaults tn

parheht ta the prohotl, til the dare i! is Nid:'
26.Th€ authority after cdnsidering the facts stated by the parties and ihe

documents placed on record is oftheview that the complainants are well

with,n their right for seeking retund under section 18[1)(a) oa the Act,

2016.

27. The counsel lor the complainants vide headng dated 11.01 2024 brought

to the noticeofthe authority Otat the amount paid by the complainants as

per the outstanding dues statement issued by the respondent is

Rs.14,63,252l . The counsel for $erespondent has also placed on record

a copy of customer statement during proceedings and confirmed the

receipt ot amount of Rs.14,63,252/' but requested ior exclusion ol

Rs.2411l- credited in account of the complainants on account ofdiscount

and the net amount paid by the complainants comes to Rs.14,60,841/_

whichwas dulyagreed by the counsel lor the complainants.

28.The authority hereby dnects th€ promoter to return the amount received

by him ,.e., Rs.14,60,841/- with interest at th€ rate of 10.85% (the State

Bank ol India highest marginal cost oflending rate (MCLRI applicable as

on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Harvana Real Estate

PaSe 14 ol l6A
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(Regulation and DevelopmentJ Rules,2017 kom the date of elch

payment till the actualdate oirefund ofthe amount within the timelnes

p.ovided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ib,d.

G,ll Direct the respondelt to pay an amount of Rs,55,000/- to the
.omplainants as cost ofpresent litigation.

29. The complainants are seeking relief w.r.t compensation in the aforesaid

reliei, Hon'ble Supreme Court oi lndia in civrl appeal titlcd asMls

Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. v/s State oI UP & ors.

Supro held that an allottee is entitled to clarm compensation under

sectroDs 12, 14, 18 and section 19 which is to be decided by the

adjudicating oficer as per sectior 71 and the quantum ol compensation

shall be adjudged by the adjudicating officer havins due.egard to the

factors mentioned in section 72. The adjud,cating officer has exclusive

ju.isdiction to dealw,th the complaints in respect olcompensanon.

H. Directions ofthe authorlty:
30. Hen.e, the authority he.eby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 oftheActto ensure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the promoter as per ihe function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(01

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to r.fund the amount i.e.,

Rs.14,60,841/ received by it from the romplainant along lvith

jnterest at the rate of 10.85% p.a. as prescribed u.der .ule 15 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 iiom

the date ofeach payment tillthe actualdate ofreiund ofthe deposited

ii. A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and lailinE which legal consequences

would rollow.

lA-'
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jii. The respondent js funherdirected not to create anythird-party rights
against the subject unit before full realization of paid-up amount
along with interesr thereon to the complainants, and even it any
transfer is initiated with respect to subject unit, the receivable shall
be first uritized for clearihg dues ofaltottee_complainants.

31. Complaint stands disposed of.

32. File becons,gned to regjsrry.

Haryana R Gurugram
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